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INTEGRITYCOMMISSIONERREPORT –   
CODEOFCONDUCTCOMPLAINTSAGAINST

COUNCILLORDAVECUYLER

I. INTRODUCTION

1. Five (5) formalcomplaints werefiledwiththeMunicipality ofKincardine (the “Municipality”)  
anditsIntegrity Commissioner (collectively, the "Complaints") against Councillor DaveCuyler
the “Councillor”) oftheCouncil oftheMunicipality. 

2. TheComplaints allegethatacomment madebytheCouncillor atthemeeting ofCouncil
onApril4, 2022 (the “Meeting”) contravened theCodeofConduct - Council andMembers of
LocalBoards, PolicyGG.6.15asapproved byResolution No. 02/20/19-12 (the “Code”).   

II. APPOINTMENT & AUTHORITY

3. TheMunicipality’sappointed Integrity Commissioner, HaroldElston, delegated his
authority inwriting toAird & BerlisLLPonApril14, 2022pursuant tosubsection 223.3(3) ofthe
Municipal Act, 2001 to, interalia, reviewandinvestigate theComplaints. 

4. Assuch, wehavereviewed theComplaints inaccordance withourauthority asdelegated
Integrity Commissioner pursuant totheCodeandinaccordance withourdelegated authority
underPartV.1oftheMunicipal Act, 2001.   

5. Ourinitialassessment determined thattheComplaints werevalidly filedandthat, upon
preliminary review, theywarranted investigation.  

III. CODE OFCONDUCT PROVISIONS ATISSUE

6. TheComplaints collectively allege thattheCouncillor contravened Sections 4.0(e), (f), (g)  
and (h), Section5.0, Section6.0, Section7.0andSection13.0oftheCodebyvirtueofa
comment madebyhimattheMeeting.   

7. Inaddition, Section5.0oftheCoderequires thatmembers ofCouncil comply withthe
Municipality’sProcedure No. 2013-161 (the “Procedure By-law”). Forthepurposes ofthe
Complaints, Section A20.8oftheProcedure By-lawisapplicable.  

8. GiventhelengthoftheCodesections wehaveexcerpted alloftherelevant provisions of
theCodeatissueinAppendix “A” tothisreport. Wehavealsoincluded therein thefulltextof
Section A20.8oftheProcedure By-law. 
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IV. THE ALLEGATIONS

9. Allfive (5) Complaints detail theCouncillor’sconduct attheMeeting andallegethat the
Councillor contravened anumber ofprovisions oftheCodebyvirtueofastatement utteredby
himduring theMeeting.  TheComplaints allallege that theCouncillor statedwords totheeffect
of “you’reafucking cunt” (the “Comment”) andsomeoftheComplaints assert thattheComment
wasdirected toward Councillor LauraHaight.   

10. TheComplaints allege thattheComment wasmadebytheCouncillor andwaspickedup
byhismicrophone duringaportionoftheMeeting where theCouncillor andCouncillor Haight
hadbeenengaged inaheated discussion concerning herproposed motion forapromenade in
thedowntown area (the “Promenade”). Thisoccurred shortlyafterastatement bytheMayor
asking thatthemembers ofCouncil observe appropriate decorum andcomply withtheCode
duringtheMeeting. TheMayorpleaded for “appropriate discussion” andformembers tonot
makeit “personal”.  

11. OneoftheComplaints alsoalleged thatwhenapproached about theComment, the
Councillor deniedusingthewordhestatedandinsisted thathehadinstead uttered theword
can’t”.  

V. PUBLIC STATEMENT OFTHE COUNCILLOR

12. Aletter totheeditorofTheKincardine Record fromtheCouncillor waspublished onApril
6, 2022 (the “Councillor’sStatement”). Theletter totheeditorprovided asfollows:  

TotheEditor:  

Thisstatement isinreference totheallegations stemming fromtheMunicipality
ofKincardine council meeting, April4.  

Isincerely apologize totheentirecommunity andtoallimpacted bymyactions.  
Itwasnotmyintention tooffendordiscriminate. Iwasfrustrated withmyself for
personal reasons whenIopenly commented tomyself. Thiscomment wasnot
directed toanyone other thanmyself.  

Please knowwhileImayattimesbeemotionally vulnerable, I, innomanneror
capacity wouldwillingly participate ordirectly disrespect thiscommunity andits
citizens.  

Mydedication isunwavering tothiscommunity whichincludes mycouncil
colleagues, andtheMunicipality ofKincardine staffandcitizens. Iwillcontinue to
ensure thatKincardine isthebestplacetolive, workandplay. Iaskforyour
understanding andacceptance inthisregard.  

Thankyou,  

DaveCuyler

Councillor-at-large
Municipality ofKincardine
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VI. THE MAYOR’SSTATEMENT

13. TheMayoralsoissuedastatement onApril6, 2022 (the “Mayor’sStatement”), which
provided asfollows: 

Municipal Councillors areexpected touphold respectful behaviour inour
interactions andadhere toahighstandard ofethics, giventheprinciples of
integrity andaccountability thatunderlie ourelected positions.   

OnFebruary 7, allCouncillors oftheMunicipality ofKincardine Council re- 
committed tohonouring ourCodeofConduct which states thatallCouncillors of
council haveadutytotreatoneanother withrespect and ‘without abuse, bullying
orintimidation, andtoensure thattheworkenvironment isfreefrom
discrimination andharassment’.  

OnApril4, therewereunacceptable comments madeattheMunicipality of
Kincardine Council meeting.  

Ihavefiledaformalcomplaint withtheIntegrity Commissioner whowilldetermine
ifaCouncillor ofcouncil hasbreached CodeofConduct.  

TheIntegrity Commissioner hasinformed usthat therulingonthismatterwillbe
expedited. Theresultsofthisreviewwillbesharedatanupcoming special public
Council meeting.  

Iaskthepublic forpatience while thematter isbeforetheIntegrity Commissioner.  

VII. NOTICE OFCOMPLAINTS

14. NoticeofeachoftheComplaints wasprovided totheCouncillor onApril28, 2022. Our
noticedisclosed thenatureoftheComplaints anddetailed theallegations regarding the
Councillor’sconduct attheMeetingwithrespect tothealleged Comment.  

15. Inparticular, weasked thattheCouncillor respond totheallegations that: (a) hemadethe
Comment; and (b) hedirected theComment towards Councillor Haight. Wealsoasked thatthe
Councillor respond totheallegation thathestatedheusedthe “can’t” insteadofthederogatory
termforfemale genitalia inlightoftheCouncillor’sStatement whichapologizes “totheentire
community andtoallimpacted bymyactions.” 

16. Weprovided theCouncillor withanopportunity tosubmitaresponse totheallegations set
outintheComplaints. Weaskedthat theCouncillor provide written submissions bynolaterthan
May13, 2022. 

17. TheCouncillor didnotprovideawritten response totheComplaints. Instead, heasked to
meetwithustodiscuss theComplaints andtoanswer ourquestions. Although ourpreference
tohaveawritten exchange andrecord, sucharequest isnotunusual andisonethatwehave
acceded toinanumber ofother investigations. Weagreed toconvene aninterview overZoom
withtheCouncillor onMay11, 2022 (the “Interview”).    
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18. During theInterview, theCouncillor communicated thefollowing information tous: 

Whenaskedifhemade theComment, theCouncillor initially raisedconcerns about
therecording oftheMeeting andrepeated thatnoonehadheard theComment.    

Whenweadvised theCouncillor thatwehadviewed recordings oftheMeeting andhad
heard theComment, theCouncillor confirmed thathehadmadetheComment, but
notedthathedidnotdosointhemanner suggested.  TheCouncillor advised hewas
speaking tohimself anddidnotrealize theComment waspickedupbythemicrophone;  
thattheComment wasamumble, andthat itwasnotdirected atCouncillor Haight.    

WhenaskedabouttheComment beingmade temporally proximate totheexchange
withCouncillor Haight, theCouncillor provided further detailandadvised hewas
reading “something” onhissmartphoneandthathemumbled tohimself. When asked
about thesubject matter thathewasreading, theCouncillor refused todiscloseany
detailsandreiterated thattheComment didnotrelate toCouncillor Haight.    

Given theCouncillor’sStatement thattheComment hadbeendirected toward himself,  
andhisinitialstatement tousthathehadmadetheComment tohimself, weinquired
whytheCouncillor wouldchoose thewords thatwereuttered, giventhattheComment
contained aderogatory termreferencing apartofthefemalebody. TheCouncillor then
responded thatitwasreallynotdirected towardhimself, butitwaslevelled towhathe
hadbeenreadingonhissmartphone. Hemaintained hisrefusal toprovide anyfurther
detail regarding thecontent heasserted hehadbeenreading, otherthanthatitdealt
withamunicipal matterandthatitwasunrelated toCouncillor Haight.  

VIII. REVIEW OF MATERIALS

19. Inordertoprepare thisReport, wehaveconsidered andreviewed thefollowing: 

theComplaints;  

theMunicipality’sRecording oftheMeeting, provided toourofficebytheMunicipality’s
Clerk, inwhich theComment canbeclearlyheard;  

aYouTube videorecording oftheMeeting, inwhich theComment hasbeenremoved,  
whichwewereadvised bytheClerkhadbeeneditedbyRogers duetotheprofane
natureoftheComment;  

theCouncillor’sStatement andtheMayor’sStatement, bothissuedonApril6, 2022;  

ourInterview withtheCouncillor ofMay11, 2022;   

our interview withtheMayor, conducted onMay13, 2022;  

our interview withtheClerkoftheMunicipality, conducted onMay13, 2022; and

ourinterview withCouncillor Haight, conducted onMay17, 2022.    
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IX. ALLEGED CONTRAVENTIONS

20. Asnoted, theComplaints take issuewiththeCouncillor’sComment madeduring the
Meeting.  EachoftheComplaints allegematters that, ontheir face, arecomplaints withrespect
tonon-compliance withtheCode. 

21. Inparticular, theComplaints alleged thattheComment wasaudibly utteredbythe
Councillor duringaportionoftheMeeting where theCouncillor andCouncillor Haightwere
engaged inorhadjustconcluded aratheranimated discussion concerning thematterofthe
Promenade.  

22. TheComment wasalsomadeshortly aftertheMayorhadimplored members ofCouncil
toobserve appropriate decorum andtheCodeduring theMeeting. TheMayorpleaded for
appropriate discussion” andformembers tonotmakeit “personal”.  

X. RECORDING OFTHE MEETING

23. DuetotheglobalCOVID-19pandemic, meetings ofCouncil wereconducted remotely for
aperiodoftime.  Weunderstand fromtheClerk thattheMunicipality resumed holding in-person
meetings again intheSpring2022, withmembers stillabletoattend remotely viaZoomifthey
preferred (i.e., hybrid meetings).  

24. Thecurrent hybrid meetings ofCouncil areconducted inthefollowing manner: 

Partition glasshasbeeninstalled between eachseat inCouncil Chambers asaCOVID- 
19safetyprotocol.  Weunderstand fromourinterviews withtheadministrative staff that
theglasspartitions canmakeitharder forpersons intheCouncil Chamber tohearone
another;   

Eachmember ofCouncil isprovided withamicrophone andthemicrophones are
connected toanaudiosystemsothatthemembers’ verbal comments aretransmitted
inCouncil andviatheonline recording systemsothatthemembers ofCouncil whoare
attending remotely canheartheircolleagues inthemeeting; and

Rogers arranges foratechnician tologintotheZoom meetingand “share” theirscreen
onlivetelevision withthepublic.  Accordingly, anymember ofthepubliccanwatch the
meetings ofCouncil eitheronlineviaZoomoronpublic television.    

25. TheMeeting washeldinahybridmanner, withsomemembers ofCouncil choosing to
attendpersonally andothers remotely. Theconfiguration oftheMeeting wassuchthatfive (5)  
members ofCouncil andtheMayorattended in-person inCouncilChambers, while three (3)  
members attended remotely viaZoom. 

26. Weunderstand thattheDeputy Clerkarranged torecord theMeeting viatheZoom
recording feature. TheZoomrecording wasalsobroadcasted liveonpublic television by
Rogers.   
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27. Duringour interviews withtheCouncillor, theMayorandtheClerk, wewereadvised that
therewereanumber oftechnical andsound related issuesattheMeeting.  Inparticular: 

Members ofCouncil attending theMeeting inperson raisedconcerns aboutnotbeing
abletoheareachother through theaudiospeaker system. Staffattempted to
troubleshoot theseaudio issues, butultimately couldnotresolve theissues. The
Meeting therefore proceeded without theaudiobeingplayed inCouncil Chambers. The
audio, however, wasclearlyheardovertheZoomrecording sothatmembers ofCouncil
attending remotely couldhearandparticipate inthedebate anddiscussion.  

Because oftheaudio issues, theMayor, theClerkandtheActingChiefAdministrative
Officer (the “ActingCAO”) didnotheartheComment whenitwasmadeduringthe
Meeting.  TheMayorandseniorstaffwereonlyalerted totheComment whenmembers
ofthepublicandotherstaffmembers messaged themabout theComment.  

Upon learning about theComment, theMayorconferred withtheClerkandActingCAO.  
TheMayorconvened abriefrecesssothathecouldreviewanaudiovisual recording
oftheComment.  However, because ofthenatureofRogers’ livebroadcast ofthe
Zoommeeting, arecording wasnotimmediately available toconfirm whether the
Comment hadbeenmadeornot.    

TheMayorconveyed advised usthathadheheard theComment attheMeeting, he
would immediately havestopped theMeeting toaddress theComment.   

Duringarecess laterduring theMeeting, theMayorapproached theCouncillor about
theComment. TheCouncillor indicated thathecouldnotrecallmaking theComment.   
Therefore, inlightoftheCouncillor’sinability torecollect havingsaidanything andthe
inability toimmediately access andreviewanaudiovisual recording oftheComment,  
theMeeting proceeded without theComment being formally addressed.   

XI. JURISDICTION AND PRELIMINARY MATTERS

28. Itisageneralprinciple thattheconduct andmanagement ofameeting ofCouncil must
beafforded deference, sothatthechairmayoperate withadegreeofautonomy tooversee and
preserve order, decorum andproperprocess. Thebehaviour ofCouncillors atameeting of
Council isgenerally under thepurview andresponsibility oftheheadofCouncil orthepresiding
officerasthechair. Thisiscodified inamunicipality’sprocedure by-law. Theauthority ofthe
Integrity Commissioner toreviewsuchmatters istypically reserved onlyforextenuating or
extraordinary circumstances. Tointervene otherwise wouldbetointerfere withthe
independence andself-sufficiency ofCouncilandoftheheadofCouncil inchairing itsmeetings.  

29. Some Integrity Commissioners haverefused toaccept jurisdiction withrespect to
complaints respecting theconduct ofmembers atorduring formalmeetingofcouncil, local
boardsorcommittees ofeitherofthem. Thisisnotaposition thatourofficehaspreviously taken.  
Wehavedetermined thatthejurisdiction oftheIntegrity Commissioner may, incertain
instances, warrant thereviewoftheconduct ofoneormoremembers atameeting. Wehave,  
however, beenmindful thatthecodeofconduct shouldenvisage suchreviewandthatthe
alleged misconduct ofamember atameeting mustrisetoacertain level forustoconsider the
matter.  
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30. Weconsidered thequestion ofjurisdiction inthese Complaints andhavedetermined that
ourreviewiswarranted forthefollowing reasons:  

a) Section5.0oftheCodeexpressly requires thatmembers ofCouncil comply withthe
Municipality’sProcedure By-lawwhichprovides, amongst other things, inSection
A20.8asfollows:  

Nomember shallspeakdisrespectfully, oruseabusive or
unparliamentarily wordsofexpressions inCouncil.  

Theinclusion ofSection5.0manifests aclear intention thattheCodeistoapplyto
members ofCouncil vis-à-vistheirconduct atmeetings. Council intended that
abusive orunparliamentary wordsorexpressions notbeusedintheCouncil
Chambers bytheinclusion ofSection A2.8oftheProcedure By-law.  

b) Withrespect totheComplaints, wemadeadetermination that, inviewofthemultiple
formalcomplaints thatwereactually filed, andthepublicattention focused onthe
matter, theallegations leveled against theCouncillor atleastmerited ourreviewand
inquiry.    

c) Inourinterviews withtheClerkandMayor, itbecame apparent thatduetothe
configuration ofthemeeting settingandissueswiththeaudiosystem, many
members andstaffpresentattheMeetingdidnotheartheComment “live” andwere
onlyalerted totheComment whenotherstaffmembers ormembers ofthepublic
watching remotely orbybroadcast advised thattheyhadheard theComment that
hadbeenpickedupviathemicrophone system.   

d) Inparticular, andassetoutabove, boththeMayor andClerkadvised usthatthey
didnotheartheComment inthemoment itwasuttered. Bothwereonlyalerted to
theComment aftersometimehadelapsed. Moreover, whentheMayor tooksteps
toascertain whether theComment hadindeedbeenmade, hewasinformed that
therecording was “live” andthathewasnotabletoreplayorreview theComment.   

31. Giventheissueshighlighted abovewiththeaudiosystem andthefactthattheMayordid
notheartheComment whenitwasspoken during theMeeting (andhecould, therefore, nottake
anyactions toaddress itinthemoment), wedetermined toproceed toconduct aninvestigation
intotheComplaints. 

XII. INITIAL DETERMINATIONS

32. Inundertaking ourinitial intakeanalysis, wedetermined that theComplaints, inourview,  
didnotdisclose sufficient grounds withrespect tothealleged violations ofSection7.0orSection
13.0oftheCodeontheir facetomeritafullinvestigation.  

33. Section 7.0oftheCodepertains toconduct respecting staff. Thisprovision doesnot
appear applicable totheComplaints, giventheallegations relate to: (i) whether theComment
wasspoken, and (ii) whether itwasdirected toward Councillor Haight. NoneoftheComplaints
raisedanyconcerns withrespect tostaffmembers ortheallegation thattheComment was
directed towardstaff. 
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34. Section 13.0oftheCodeprovides aguiding tenetontheconduct expected ofCouncillors
andoutlines thesanctions permitted undertheMunicipal Act, 2001. Thisisnotaprohibitive
provision requiring members tocomply toastandard ofbehaviour – itmerelysetsoutthe
potential ramifications ofabreach oftheCode. 

35. Assuch, ourinvestigation didnotinquire intocontraventions withrespect toSection7.0
orSection 13.0oftheCode. Weinformed theCouncillor ofthisdetermination inourNoticeand
that, accordingly, ourinvestigation wouldbeinquiring intothealleged contraventions ofSections
4(e), (f), (g) and (h), Section5.0andSection6oftheCode.  

XIII. FINDINGS

36. Ourconclusion, basedonaconsideration ofthetotalityoftheevidence andonabalance
ofprobabilities, isthat theCouncillor madetheComment attheMeeting asalleged andthatthe
Comment wasdirected atCouncillor Haight.   

37. While theCouncillor ultimately admitted tomaking theComment, hedenied that itwas
directed toward Councillor Haight. Given thisdenial, wecarefully considered theCouncillor’s
Interview onMay11, 2022, theCouncillor’sStatement andtheaudiovisual recording ofthe
Meeting provided tousbytheClerk. Weconsidered well-established principles pertaining tothe
assessment ofthecredibility ofinterested witnesses, inthataninvestigator mustundertake an
examination oftheexplanation inharmony withthepreponderance oftheprobabilities whicha
practical andinformed person would recognize asreasonable intheparticular situation. 

38. Withrespect totheComplaints, wetookthefollowing factors intoconsideration: 

a) TheCouncillor andCouncillor Haight hadbeenengaging inacholeric exchange
pertaining toCouncillor Haight’sproposal respecting thePromenade, duringwhich
theMayor hadtointervene several times:  

i) AfterCouncillor Haightexplained herproposal, theCouncillor explained that
hehadconducted asurvey.  Councillor Haight interjected andaskedifthe
Councillor hadconducted itonFacebook. TheCouncillor tookoffence tothe
comment andsaidsomething totheeffectof “…isthatwhatyouandJennifer
havebeenwhispering about …” afterwhich theMayorcalledaPointofOrder;  

ii) TheCouncillor continued “youarescaredtospeakup” afterwhichpoint the
Mayoragaincalled foraPointofOrder. TheCouncillor apologized, however
Councillor Haightdemanded thatsheheartheapology directed atherandthe
Councillor refused andsaid “noIwon’tbecause youneverapologize tome…”.   
Councillor Haight responded “forwhat” andtheCouncillor repeated “forwhat?”  
afterwhich theMayor interjected againwithanother PointofOrder; and

iii) Atthispoint intheMeeting, thescreen immediately shifted toamemberof
Council attending remotely andtheCouncillor isheardatthattimeuttering the
Comment.  

b) TheCouncillor’sStatement admitted tomaking theComment wherein heexplained,  
Iwasfrustrated withmyself forpersonal reasons whenIopenly commented to

myself. Thiscomment wasnotdirected toanyone other thanmyself.”   
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c) Despite theforegoing, during theInterview, whenaskedtoexplain thecontextofthe
Comment, theCouncillor’saccount shiftedandhestatedthattheComment was
madeinrelation tosomething thathewasreading onhissmartphone. The
Councillor alsoindicated thathehadnorecollection ofstating thathehadusedthe
word “can’t” notthewordthatiscredibly audible intherecording.  

39. Giventheinconsistencies between theCouncillor’sStatement andcomments madeinhis
Interview withus, andwhenviewed inthecontextoftheheated discussion between himself and
Councillor Haight, wefindthatonabalance ofprobabilities, theComment wasdirected toward
Councillor Haight. Thesequence ofthedebate, followed immediately bytheutterance ofthe
Comment, lends itself toareasonable andlogical conclusion thattheComment wasdirected
toward Councillor Haight. While theComment mayhavebeenmumbled, andtherefore likely
notintended tobeheard, itnevertheless was “picked up” bythemicrophone intheCouncil
Chambers andwasaudible topersons viewing theMeeting. 

40. Setoutbelow isasummary ofouranalysis withrespect toeachalleged violation ofthe
Code: 

Section 4.0(e): TheCodespecifically prescribes thatmembers ofCouncil shall
conduct theirdealings witheachother inawaythatmaintains publicconfidence. We
notethattheconduct ofCouncillors HaightandCuyler, inentering intotheexchange
overthePromenade, required theMayor’sintervention several timesbefore the
Comment wasevenuttered. TheCouncillor’ssubsequent Comment wasprofane and
degrading – thereisnowayitcouldbesaidtomaintain publicconfidence, asevidenced
bytheamountofattention theComment hasgarnered inthecommunity (andbeyond).    

Section 4.0(f): TheCodespecifically provides thatmembers ofCouncil shallavoid
aggressive, offensive orabusive conduct. TheComment wasoffensive, andmoreover,  
itcontained ahighlyderogatory remark thatwasdirected specifically toward Councillor
Haight, afemalemember ofCouncil. 

Section 4.0(g): TheCodespecifically provides thatmembers ofCouncil shall refrain
frommakingdisparaging remarks. TheComment contained twoprofanities. Whilewe
havetaken intoaccount thesituation withthemicrophones andthefactthat itmaybe
unclear whether theCouncillor intended hisutterance tobeheardbyanyoneornot,  
weareoftheviewthattheCouncillor’schoiceoflanguage constituted adisparaging
remark.   

Section 4.0(h): TheCodespecifically prescribes thatmembers ofCouncil shallavoid
conflicts ofinterest. Wedonotfindthattheallegations relating totheComment engage
thisprovision atall.   

Section 5.0: TheProcedure By-lawexpressly provides thatnomember shallspeak
disrespectfully, oruseabusive orunparliamentarily wordsofexpressions inameeting.  
Onitsface, theComment violates Section A20.8oftheProcedure By-lawgivenits
lewdandcrass language. TheCouncillor uttered theprofane words – whether he
intended ittoberecorded orbroadcast isimmaterial tothefactthathemade the
Comment duringaformal openmeeting ofCouncil. Tobeclear, itwouldhavebeen
entirely inappropriate tousesuchlanguage evenifnotspecifically directedatanyone
person.  
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Section 6.0:  TheCodeprovides thatallmembers ofCouncil haveadutytotreat
members ofthepublic, oneanother, andstaffwithrespect andwithout abuse. There
isnodoubt thattheComment wasmadebytheCouncillor and, whatever the
circumstances, itisnotarespectful comment tobemadeinanopenmeetingof
Council. Itisourview, whether ornotthecomment wasdirected atCouncillor Haight
whichwehavedetermined itwas), itisabusive anddisrespectful language towards

anymember ofCouncil, stafforthepublic. 

XIV. CONCLUSIONS

41. Insummary, itisourconclusion thattheCouncillor breached Sections 4.0(e), (f) and (g),  
Section5.0andSection6.0oftheCodebyhisactionsattheMeeting. TheCouncillor, inour
view, failedtoliveuptotheexpectations andtocomply withtherequirements setoutfor
members ofCouncil inthoseab0ve-referenced provisions oftheCodeandSection A20.8ofthe
Procedure By-law.    

42. Inparticular, wenotethattheCouncillor’sStatement, whileattempting toexplain and
mitigate theimpactoftheComment, didnotacknowledge thecontext inwhich theComment
wasmade. Asnoted, theComment wasuttered immediately afteraheated exchange with
Councillor Haight, inwhich theMayor hadcalled forpointsofordermultiple times.    

43. Giventhenatureoftheexchange withCouncillor Haight immediately preceding the
Comment andsubsequent public reaction assuming theComment wasdirected toward
Councillor Haight, theCouncillor’sStatement couldhavedonemoretoacknowledge that
perception andtoofferasincere apology toCouncillor Haight.    

44. Instead, inhisinterview withus, theCouncillor seemed todisavow hispriorexplanation
ofmumbling theComment toward himself whenpressed astowhyhewoulduseaderogatory
worddescribing female anatomy andinstead explained thattheComment wasmadeinreaction
tosomething thathehadbeenreading. Suchanexplanation stretches credulity whenviewed
inthefullcontextofwhathadoccurred attheMeeting.    

45. Inparticular, thetimingoftheComment, which followed nomorethan2to3seconds after
hislastwordsduring thedebate withCouncillor Haight, wouldmakeithighly improbable that
theCouncillor wouldhaveaccessed hissmartphoneandreviewed something (onadifferent
subject matter) thatwouldhavesoinstantaneously inflamed himtosuchadegree thatitcaused
himtouttertheprofanities comprising theComment.    

46. Having takenallofthesefactors intoconsideration, onabalanceofprobabilities, itisour
finding thattheCouncillor madetheComment andthatitwasmore likely thannotdirected
toward Councillor Haight.   

XV. NOTICE TOCOUNCILLOR AND ADDITIONAL SUBMISSIONS

47. Inaccordance withourstandard protocol, adraftofthisReportwasprovided tothe
Councillor onJune17, 2022toallowhimtoreviewandcomment onthefactual accuracy ofthe
Reportandtoprovide anycomment bynolaterthanJune17, 2022inordertopermit forthe
inclusion oftheReportontheagendaofthemeetingofCouncil onJuly4, 2022.  
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48. Asamatterofprocedural fairness, andalthough notrequired todosopursuant tothe
Code, weprovided theCouncillor withanopportunity tomake finalsubmissions onourfindings
ascontained inthedraftReport inorder forustoassess sameandconclude ourinvestigation
intotheComplaints. 

49. TheCouncillor wrotetousonJune16, 2022andrequested anextension toprovide
submissions inresponse toourdraftReport.  Weprovided theCouncillor withadditional timeto
June23, 2022.  Onthatdate, wereceived theCouncillor’ssubmissions withrespect tothe
findings inourdraftReport (the “Councillor’sSubmissions”): 

TheCouncillor asserted thathedidnotuttertheComment intothemicrophone, but
madetheComment ashisheadwastilteddownward whileseatedandengaging inhis
smartphone.    

TheCouncillor tookissuewithourcharacterization ofthedebate overthePromenade
between himself andCouncillor Haightasbeing “heated”.  

TheCouncillor disagreed withourcharacterization ofthepublicattention onthe
Comment asbeing “extensive”. Heasserted that thematter received attention dueto
thefact thatcertain individuals hadcontacted localnewsmedia.  

TheCouncillor arguedthatourcharacterization oftheComment asderogatory, vulgar
and/ordisrespectful is “entirely dependent ontheperspective ofanIndividual…ifone
examines theetymology oftheterm, wefindhistorically itisoneofempowerment of
female sexuality…”.    

oNevertheless, theCouncillor wentontostatethatherecognized theComment was
inappropriate andthathehadacknowledged thisbywayofhisstatement ofApril
6, 2022.   

TheCouncillor disagreed withourassessment oftheComment, stating thatitis
subjective andopentointerpretation.  

50. Infact, andweconsider thisimportant tonote, theCouncillor’sSubmissions notednoless
thanthreetimesthatourfindings anddeterminations were “subjective”. Westrongly disagree
withtheCouncillor’sattempt todeflect thecharacterization ofourassessment andconclusions
assubjective. Theyhavebeenmadebasedonacompletely neutral, impartial andobjective
reviewoftheentiretyoftheevidentiary record related totheComplaints.  

51. Wehavereviewed andconsidered theCouncillor’sSubmissions. Wefindthatthe
Councillor’sSubmissions donotdisclose anyfactual inaccuracies inourReport, butsimplyseek
toargue thathisconductandtheComment areopentointerpretation. Whileacknowledging
thattheComment wasmadebyhimandwasinappropriate, theCouncillor’sSubmissions
attempt torefuteanypersonal responsibility onhispartandtodisplace blamebyreferencing
whathetermed “biasofmindset”. 

52. Having takentheCouncillor’sSubmissions intoconsideration, ourfinding remains thatthe
Councillor clearlymadetheComment, thatitwasprofane andoffensive andthatanyreasonable
person wouldconclude thatitwasmore likely thannotdirected toward Councillor Haight.   
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XVI. RECOMMENDATIONS

53. TheCouncillor’sactions inmaking theComment during theMeeting contravened Sections
4.0(e), (f) and (g), Section5.0andSection6.0oftheCode.   

54. TheCouncillor haspreviously beenfoundbytheIntegrity Commissioner tohavetwice
contravened hisobligations under theCodeduring thistermofCouncil.   

55. TheIntegrity Commissioner’sReportdatedJanuary 22, 2020concluded thatthe
Councillor hadcommitted multiple breaches oftheCode. TheMunicipality’sIntegrity
Commissioner recommended toCouncil thattheCouncillor bereprimanded andprohibited from
entering staffworkspaces andfromhavinganydirectdealings withmunicipal staff, except
through theChiefAdministrative Officer, orherdelegate.   

56. TheIntegrity Commissioner’sReportdatedJanuary 27, 2021concluded thatthe
Councillor hadcommitted multiple furtherbreaches oftheCode.  Notably, thesubject matterof
theIntegrity Commissioner’ssecond Reportalsorelated tothePromenade andtheCouncillor’s
interactions, inpart, withCouncillor Haight.  

57. Subsection 223.4(5) oftheMunicipal Act, 2001 provides thatwhereaCouncillor isfound
tohavecontravened acodeofconduct, theIntegrity Commissioner mayrecommend and
Council mayimpose thefollowing twopenalties:  

i) areprimand,  

ii) asuspension ofremuneration ofuptoninety (90) days.  

58. Thefindings inthisReportmark thethirdtransgression oftheCodebytheCouncillor
during thistermofCouncil.  

59. WhiletheMunicipal Act, 2001 setsoutnocriteria fortheimposition ofpenalties, numerous
professional andregulatory bodies typically relyonagenerally accepted listofpurposes for
penalties which include: (i) specific deterrence; (ii) general deterrence; (iii) rehabilitation; and
iv) maintenance ofpublicconfidence intheframework.   

60. Basedontheforegoing, itisimportant forthepurposes ofspecificdeterrence andto
maintain publicconfidence foraprogressive penalty toberecommended. Itisour
recommendation thatCouncil notdemonstrate anytolerance fortheCouncillor’sactions,  
including hisattempts torefutehisactions. TheCouncillor shouldbeheldtothehighstandard
hiselectedofficedemands.  

61. Wetherefore recommend thatCouncil reprimand theCouncillor forhisbreachoftheCode
andformally denounce hisactions.  Wealsorecommend thatCouncil imposeasuspension of
theCouncillor’sremuneration foraperiodofninety (90) days, themaximum permitted under the
Municipal Act, 2001 andtheCode, inrecognition ofhismultiple violations oftheCode.   

62. Weconsidered whether torecommend thattheCouncillor undergo trainingwithrespect
totheCodeandtheMunicipality’sharassment anddiscrimination policy, givenhisrepeated
breaches ofconduct, however, wearesensitive tothecostofrequiring sameandalsothetiming
oftheupcoming election.  
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63. Wehaveelected notmakeanyrecommendations astotheimposition ofremedial
measures orcorrective actions.    

Respectfully submitted,    

AIRD & BERLISLLP

JohnMascarin Meghan A. Cowan

Delegated Integrity Commissioner fortheMunicipality ofKincardine

thDated thisJune28, 2022
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APPENDIX “ A”  

CODE OFCONDUCT – COUNCIL AND MEMBERS OFLOCAL BOARDS

4.0 General Integrity

e)  Members willconduct theirdealings witheachother inwaysthatmaintain
public confidence intheposition towhich theyhavebeenelectedor
appointed.   

f)  Members willbeopenandhonest, focusonissues rather thanpersonalities,  
andavoidaggressive, offensive orabusive conduct.   

g)  Members shall refrain frommaking disparaging remarks aboutother
members ofCouncil, staff, members ofthepublic, orCouncil’sdecisions.   

h)  Members shallavoid theimproper useoftheinfluence oftheirofficeandshall
avoidconflicts ofinterest, bothapparent andreal.  

5.0 Conduct atCouncil andLocal Board Meetings

Members shallconduct themselves withdecorum atallMunicipal Council andLocal
Boardmeetings inaccordance withtheprovisions oftheMunicipality of
Kincardine’sProcedure By-law.   

6.0 Discrimination and Harassment

Allmembers haveadutytotreatmembers ofthepublic, oneanother, andstaffwith
respectandwithout abuse, bullyingorintimidation, andtoensure thatthework
environment isfreefromdiscrimination andharassment. TheOntario Human
RightsCodeapplied and, whereapplicable, theMunicipality’sWorkplace
Harassment Policy.  

7.0 Conduct Respecting Staff

a) Members shallacknowledge thefactthatstaffworkfortheMunicipality asa
bodycorporate andarecharged withmaking recommendations thatreflect
theirprofessional expertise andcorporate objectives. Municipal Council has
theauthority toapprove budget, policy, governance, andothersuchmatters.  
Under thedirection oftheChiefAdministrative Officer, Municipal staffserves
Council asawholeandthecombined interests ofallmembers asevidenced
through thedecisions ofCouncil asrecorded intheminutes andresolution

b) Members shallacknowledge andrespect thefactthatstaffcarryout
directions ofCouncil asawholeandadminister thepolicies ofthe
Municipality, andarerequired todosowithout anyundue influence fromany
individual member orgroupofmembers.  
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c) Members shall refrain frompublicly criticizing individual members ofstaff in
awaythatcastsaspersions ontheirprofessional competence andcredibility.  
Theroleofstaff istoprovide adviceandservices based onpolitical neutrality,  
objectivity andprofessional judgement which maynotnecessarily reflect the
opinionorposition ofasinglemember ofCouncil.  

d) Members ofCouncil havenoindividual capacity todirectstaff toperform
specific functions. Inquiries ofstaff frommembers ofCouncil shouldbe
directed totheChiefAdministrative Officerortheappropriate Senior
Manager.  

e) The Municipal Act, 2001 setsouttherolesofmembers ofCouncil andthe
municipal administration, including specific rolesforstatutory officers suchas
theChiefAdministrative Officer, Clerk, Treasurer andtheIntegrity
Commissioner.  

f) Members ofCouncil areexpected to:  

i. Represent thepublicandtoconsider thewell-beingandinterests of
theMunicipality;  

ii. Develop andevaluate policies andprograms oftheMunicipality;   
iii. Determine whichservices theMunicipality provides;  
iv. Ensure theadministrative policies, practices andprocedures and

controllership policies, practices andprocedures areinplaceto
implement thedecisions ofCouncil;  

v. Ensure theaccountability andtransparency oftheoperations ofthe
Municipality, including theactivities oftheseniormanagement ofthe
Municipality;  

vi. Maintain thefinancial integrity oftheMunicipality; and,  
vii. CarryoutthedutiesofCouncil under theMunicipal Act, 2001orany

otherAct.  

g) Municipal staff isexpected to:  

i. Implement Council’sdecisions andestablish administrative
practices andprocedures tocarryoutCouncil’sdecisions;  

ii. Undertake research andprovide advice toCouncil onthepolicies
andprograms oftheMunicipality; and

iii. Carryoutotherduties required under theMunicipal Act, 2001 orany
Actandotherdutiesassigned bytheMunicipality.  

h) Members shallberespectful oftheroleofstafftoprovide advicebasedon
political neutrality, professional judgement andobjectivity.  
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i) Members should not:  

i. Maliciously orfalsely injuretheprofessional orethical reputation, or
theprospects orpractice ofstaff;  

ii. Compel staff toengage inpartisan political activities orbesubjected
tothreatsordiscrimination forrefusing toengage insuchactivities;  
or

iii. Use, orattempt touse, theirauthority orinfluence forthepurpose
ofintimidating, threatening, coercing, commanding orinfluencing
anystaffmember withtheintentofinterfering instaff’sduties. 

13.0Compliance with theCode ofConduct

a) Members areexpected toadhere totheprovisions oftheCodeofConduct.  

b) Where Council hasreceived areportbyitsIntegrity Commissioner thatinhis
oropinion therehasbeenaviolation oftheCodeofConduct, theMunicipal
Act, 2001 provides Council withtheauthority toimpose thefollowing
sanctions:  

i. Areprimand; and,  
ii. Suspension oftheremuneration paidtothemember inrespectof

hisorherservices asamember ofCouncil oralocalboard, asthe
casemaybe, foraperiodofupto90days.  

PROCEDURE BY-LAW NO. 2013-161

A20.8 Nomember shallspeakdisrespectfully, oruseabusive orunparliamentarily
wordsofexpressions inCouncil.  


